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No sleighing. ' 
Goad-by* 1905. 
8till fin* weather. 
Court begin* at Platte next 

Tuesday. , 
The. board of couaty com mi* 

s loners is in session. 
It will pay you to read thr new 

adv. of Reed & Reich. 
We enjoyed (?) a slight snow 

storm the forepart of the week 
Mis* Beulah Ben is returned 

to her home in Armour this 
morning. 

Emil Piroutek has retorned 
from his visit with parent* in 
Scotland. 

Frank Trumbo and Jos.Turek 
of Avon were visitor* in Wagner 
Monday evening. 

The twel*«y«ar old son of J. 
EL McFarland is seriously ill 
with pneumonia. 

Mrs. Albert Spraker and 
daughter were passengers to 
Tyndall Wednesday. : 

Mia* Grace Wicks returned to 
Academy Tuesday evening to 
resume her studies. 

H. W. Ever* and family spent 
the holidays with relative* and 
friends in atd around Wagner. 

Mis* Sophia Bohn retorned to 
Arm oar Thursday morning, 
where she is attending school. 

Charlie Soesbe was a passen
ger to Academy Monday where 
he will attend school this winter. 

Lost: On Saturday evening, a 
0 sise gold watch with gold 
hand*. Initial* engraved on 
front of ease. Finder will re 
ceive reward by returniug to 
Minnie L. Absher. 12-29 
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J. ?. WWm has returned 

ft*m hi* vWt at point* in sort 
v« Snath Dakota and also in 
Iowa. 

W* notice that Geddes has 
takau the preliminary step* 
toward organising a militia oo m* 
pany. 

Game to my place just south 
of Wagner, a big red bog, weight 
about 800 pounds. H. C. He-
meyer. 16*8 

Why go elsewhere to spend 
the winter when you can enjoy a 
fine brand of weather in bouth 
Dakota? 

Messrs. Haas and Walker of 
Armour made their regular bi
weekly trip to Wagner last Sun 
day in an automobile. 

H. L). James went to Wheeler 
Monday evening to attend the 
regular meeting of the board of 
county commissioners. 

Ole Moe returned Monday 
from a three week's trip to Colo
rado. He still thinks South 
Dakota is the place to live. 

Victor Swenson returned to 
Academy Tuesday evening, after 
spending the holiday vacation 
with his mother north of here. 

Leo Peters, county commis
sioner from this district, passed 
through Wagner Monday on his 
way to Wheeler to attend a meet
ing of the board. 

Some parties were arrested at 
Lake Andes last Friday by the 
game warden for illegal fishing. 
It cost them a nice sum to settle 
up for their fun. 

If yon have not already got 
your m»ii box for the rural" 
routes you had better burr? up. 
as the two new route* begin 
operations the 15th inst. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baldwin 
and Mart Mawhinney, who have 
been visiting at the Mawhinney 
home for a week or more past, 
have returned to their home in 
Canada. 

Mkmm Bntoy, Minnie and fM9n 
Grime* left tor Academy 
dsy evening, th* two former to 
resume their stud bis, and the 
latter to begin school. 

For sale. 29 mm of tend ad
joining Wagner on the couth, 
fenced with bog tight fence. 
Good house, outbuilding* and 
tubular well. H. C. He meyer. 154 

The Rpworth League held 
watch night service* in the M. 
EL church last Sunday night, fol
lowing the regular service*, 
which were conducted by Rev. 
Schroder of the Baptist church. 

Who want* to go south for the 
winter? South Dakota ought to 
be g ood enough for anybody. 
They played Bali at Bones teel on 
Christmas day, and were not un
comfortable either 

lighting pfcuit, L L H*H wm 
quit* Mrivnuiy birtwd abont the 
hand* and wrist*. tf#had spilled 
mow gasoline on hi* hand*, 
which ea*gbt Are, and before he 
too Id put it out, the wristlet* 
which he was wearing caught 
the flames. The doctor dressed 
hi* bands, and be is now getting 
along a* well a* could be ex 
pected, r 

Sheriff S killings and deputy, 
Frank Pat Lou, were at the agen
cy Tuesday subpoenaing wit
nesses for the January term of 
court that set* at Platte next 
week. This will be quite a large 
term, there being a large calen
dar. 
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Notice is hereby given that 
there will be a meeting of the 

The well oolflt of lltee Bm' , 7 . •.loess Meti s Association a Co. from Douglas county is 
and have their machinery in 
place by the new water tank, 
preparatory to sinking a tubular 
well for use with our tow water 
works system, 

G. Soesbe shipped a fine young 
Duroc Jersey hog the forepart 
of this week to an Iowa farmer. 
Mr. Soesbe is a firm believer in 
the value of adve rtising, and the 
results of his advertising are 
beginning to show. 

The Wagner Bohemian band 
filled the air with melody for a 
few moment* last Monday after
noon. In the evening they gave 
a dance in the halt, which was 
well attended, and those present 
said they had a first-claa* dance 
to splendid music. 

The young friends of Mias 
Sophia Bohn walked in on her 
Wednesday evening and gave 
her a farewell party. The time 
was spent in playing game* and 
other aociai amusements, until 
the party broke up, and all pref 
ent went to their home* wishing 
*uch event* were more frequent. 

Last Saturday evening wbiie 
filling and atarting (lis gasoline 
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Fomiture Furniture Furniture 
The rear of 1906 has dawned, we still to 
ho found at th* oUi Miand with n, fuller Hne of 
FTHNITURE than ever and still more arriving 
every day. Prices on many artk-tes have ad 
vanced ten per cent, but to make mom we will 
continue to *ell at the old price* for a tbort ttife**, 
ao if you want a bargain call now. Don't wait, 
aa you will surely have to pay more later. 

,*u-. 
The One Price House 

EED and REICH 
Licensed Embalmers, and" '. 

Funeral Directors 

3S$S 

Association at my 
office at 8 p. m., Saturday, Jan. 
6, to make arrangements for the 
second annual meeting of tho a* 
sociatioo, and such other busi 
nes* as may properly come be
fore it. Adam Grimes, Pre*. 
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Good-bye 1905 
Welcome 1906 

May each and every one 
of the citizens of Wag
ner and vicinity enjoy a 
full measure of health, 
happiness and prosper
ity during the year which 
is to come. We also wish 
to thank our many pa
trons for their very liber
al patronage. We re
spectfully solicit a con

tinuance of the same. 

b«*. 

Wagrfer Drug Company 
.. >" 

Incerporated 

Wagner, S. D. 
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The Masonic temple of Gedde* 
wa* opened to the public ou 
Monday evening, December 25, 
for the first time. The lower 
floor has been arranged for an 
opera house Mating about six 
hundred people, ana the upp«r 
story will be uaed for todg* pur
pose*. It waa built by the Ma 
sonic Temple Co., who should 
bepioudof their line building, 
wbfeh would be very creditable 
to mtic|i larger towns, ^ , j55 

I have quite a nun. her of S. L 
Wyandotte cockerel* which 1 
wish to dispose of a* soon as 
possible. Will have eggs for 
setting In season. I also lave a 
lot of seedling ash, bo* eider and 
black walnut, some two year old 
aoft maple and a few six to six
teen foot ash which will be for 
sale this spring at my farm 2 
miles north and * miie east of 
Wagner. 1.5 8 W. H. Dqwling. 

Word come to ua by grapevine 
telegraph that Miss Eitua IJeliga* 
and Mr. 'Ernest Alton were 
mirried one week ago Tuesday. 
Miss Heligas was at one time a 
teacher in the public schools 
here, and Mr. Alton worked for 
some time in Harney** meat 
market, so both of them are well 
and very favorably known to our 
citisettM, who one and all Joio with 
us in wishing the newly married 
ones a long and happy wedded 
life. . V 
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Thi COMMERCIAL STATE BANK 
* "TtL(Incorporated) 

O.W. WUlHaSMC 
GtelkMM 
mm. n. 
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Always Stands for 
r'.>h.' n'I• ^ -• -• 1-• '**?-

QUALITY; the best 
QUANTITY; the most 

you buy 

CO 
L J. MOWN, Dp. 

FINE FURNITURE 
Bedroom Suites, 

Armour has enjoyed a m»l 
hold up. (>ue evening last w«n 
a young man by the nuoe of 
Beaver was crossing the tracks 
near the flour mill, when accord
ing to hi* story he was sand 
bagged by two hold up men and 
taken to the culvert underneath 
the track just east of the mill, 
and his pockets relieved of some 
thing like sixty dollars. Upon 
coming to he grasped the rail 
of the track above hi* head Juat 
as tile freight was coming in. 
and kmt his left hand. This i» 
the report that has reached here 
but with no further details. 

ftMMdjr fat pul mp la ewliMtribte MbM Wltlt trnMetm bv tMltod iaMmmwrnsUr »IMM UM> U 

full 

fat put la cuUmhII mm*tm lU^MLa UIMOM MMMUCIM mm* 
wtd* dlrwnJy »IMM« Uw Uwaht* i wMww IKiiU; 

nsjr live iee Years 
The chances of living a 

t?ry are excellent in the 
of Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of Hay 
neavilie, Me., now 7U years old. 
She writes: "Electric Bitter* 
wired me of chronic dyspepsia 
of a* years standing and made 
me feel as well and atrong aa a 
young girl." Klcctric Bitter* 
cure stomach and liver dis
ease*, blood disorders, general 
debility and bodily weakness. 
Sold on a guarantee at Wagnwr 
Drug Co'a. drug atora. Prfeoe 
oniySOe. J 

Picture Frames 
Couches, ^ 

> Chairs, 

Kitchen Cabinets, 
Cupbards, 

T«tbles, 
Books, etc. 

GEO. W. BULLOCK 
Licensed Em balmer ud Kuueral Director 

The Businessmen's Assocta 
lbs has taken hold of the inheri
ted Indian land buainec* and 
have prepared and had circulat
ed a petition asking the depart 
meet to remove the clause lately 
inserted in the deed*, relating 
to the taking of liquors on to 
the deeded premises. This re* 
ervation was opened by treaty 
agreement, and one of the arti 
oles of the agreement was that 
the government should see thai 

therein. This is a mattar <»? 
vital importance to the town of 
Wagner. If the sate is elio<«etl 
to go on, it tt»<sn* more settler* 
upon the n-#w v*c*tt land around 
the town, if it wan necessary 
toearry <mt tira provisions t-f 
the treaty with the Indianr, 
Q«itbiog wodid be said aboat Ht 

bnt an It is, tite taw* are oon*ki* % 
ered adequate for afl jmi^oew*^ 

Reed ft 

We rnspeetfnlly aak all 
owing n* by note or account, to 

in and setiie cp, n* we 
the money. 

Ywntn tmJy, ; 
15 *" * ' Bor«rt Bro*. 

Sioa* lodiaa, who 
kUle4 in a ranaway. 

W. A Be>»d, of th* 
.. . . u BeWb Furniture Uo, infornMd a 
Iter. b. «r H*w, r rUr a,, h. ... 

o , . p w  . h . 1  U  u  d j . ;  

ku».uU>.old Yvnklo. f(kK.« rMor u fx fuMnl „f On*. 
ImIIu rmmnaloa. 1. ow.p« Swauk> 

snce with the treaty OmgrM* jp|)nt. 
passed a special act preacribiag 
pecalties for ao doing, and thM 
law ha* been enforced by the I have a few of my stock of 
United State* court*. At at- b*ts left which will boon sale at 
moaterery term of court mne'ii- Kennedy'* store, where yoe 
oo* has been tried and convicted msy purchaee thorn at my **-
for the offense. ual low prioea^ ' . l-% 

With the present clause in the 
deeds the chain of good title i* Hett Dm w«rM 
nroken and no man can feel sate Bow the other half ifc**. Tho^e 
in putting his money into the who use Becklfen'a Arntcjt Saiw 
laod with a title containing re- never wonder if *t will cure cub*, 

in the deed. The breif wonnds, hums, sores and all 
being prepared to seed with the Skin eruptions; they know it witi. 
petition will set out the fact that Mr* Grant Stay, U*> & R»y» 
the government and the Indians noWi St, Springfield, IU., 
are fuUy protected against the •'! regard It one of 
introduction of liquor withoat necessities of housekeeping." 
deeding the title of the land Guaranteed by Wagner Drug 
sold by the objectionable clause Co., druggist*; 25c J 


